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Implementation Team, -Mr A Galpin
Planning (Community & Poliry Development)
Weymouth & Poftland Borough Council
South Walks House
South Walks
Dorchester
Dorset

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: crl Reoulation 123 comments - weymouth & poftland plav Areas

We have received a copy of the CIL report showing amounts due and paid for the period April 2016 -
September 2017 together with amounts paid out of the CIL levy.

We would like to comment on some of the expenditure in the Weymouth & Poftland Area in pa*icular on
play areas & gardens. There are three amounts as follows:-

Victoria Gardens - Improvements. f2,272
Sweethill Road - Repairs. f1,663
Corporation Road - Repairs. f2,2Q0

It was always my understanding that CIL was a levy charged on domes'tic extensions and new buildings
together with extra commercial floor space over 100sq me that was not covered by the old 5106
agreements. The sums of money collected had been due to be spent on suppofting infrastructure
projects that would be put under pressure by the extra development granted.

As an accountant by training there is a distinct difference between capital type pr{ects (new or e*ended
infrastructure) and ongoing repairs and maintenance. In my view the amounts paid out above, from the
descripUon given against them should be coming from an annual budget from within the Council for, we
assume parks and recreation.

It is not my understanding that cIL monies should be used for'REpAIRS AND
MAINTENANCE/I M PROVEM ENTS"

By spending monies on those three projects does not produce anything extra that we can see that will
help deal with the increases being put on Council seruices by the extra development approved. It doesn't
appear to provide anything extra for the community or new infrastructure only maintaining o<isting
facilities.
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The following is an extract from the planning portal which states very briefly that:-

"Th9 community Infrastructure Levy (cIL) is a planning charge, introduced by the planning Act 200g as atool for local authorities in England and wales to help leliver infrastructure to support thedevelopment of their area. It came into force on 6 April 2010 through the community InfrastructureLevy Regulations 2010. Development may be liable for a charge under the cIL if your local planning
authority has chosen to set a charge in its area.

we trust that if these sums above have been charged to cIL by error and should have been paid from aParks or other budget that there is some procedure to correct ihe paymenir. 
- -

We will look fonrrrard to any commenb on the above

Yours faithfully

Betterment Properties (Weymouth) Ltd

Loosemore








